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1 NO. 47s LIVELY ELECTION views with alarm the IN FREDERICTON gr°wth of armaments

a
:MEXICAN SITUATION MUCH EXAGGERATED

FIGHT LIKELY jToronto Man Tells of
III YORK COUNTY .....

||
,

jg"
owing, quality fairly shies

s.

1 with every confidence if 
card today for range of 
few of the values only:

[MITIES
pc or small floral designs in 
ides, suitable for dresses, 

28 inch ; 25c. a yard

*»<• jhMad Race Must 
Continue

Sir Edward Grey Says Britain 
Musi Keep in Advance o| i 
Gcrrnatry — Tells Parlia- 
ment International Reve- 
Iutioa May End Struggle.

1j iCrowd Beats the 
Police ’ ij if 1 i

'11 i,.1
LINENS

Linens for dresses or 
ir all staple and new color-

27 inch ; 38c. a yard
àfake Two Prisoners 

Away from Them in 
City Hall

i(
Trainmen in Charge of Local 

Express at Derby Junc
tion to Blame

Dec!:res Diaz is Not 
111 and Order Pre-

III
Liberal Convention Thursday 

A.ternoon Will Decide 
the Question

[MAN CORD
[man Cord for costumes, in 
Ite, helio, navy, black, etc., 

27 inch ; 55c. a yard
Loi Dress Goods in endless

'»■ !»

vails:Canadian Press.
London, March 13—SirTemperance Men Decisively 

Defeated—Lost Every One 
of Their Candidates— 
Peuple Resented Method 
of Enforcing the Scott Act.

ADMIT THEIR FAULT i. h
Edward Grey, 

the foreign secretary, leading the house 
Of commons tonight in Premier Asquith's

Brakemail, at Inquest, Says He Left LTl7hî “ import!mt 

Switch Open and Was Too Late to Reginald .McKenna, first lord of the admir- 
Close It Before Maritime Express a!ty’ m deTerue of his eatl™t<‘3 against
C,*d Into It, Killing One ft. iSTS

nd Jnjunng Others.

Fredericton, N. B., March 1—The civic —The size of the Brifikh-navy/Tie 
election day resulted in a complete victory Spatial to The Telegraph. of Gern^ny^d ** ^ , . ,, _ _
for the cibiens- ticket, aU the aembera Newcastle, N. March 13—The inquest cur”d in thé German naval law UlhiaVear flBHH ,. , «>eoal to The Telegraph,
of (Thick were elected by substantial ma- into the death of Harvey McDougall of ”°uld..be bighwater mark in the Brit- . hredencton. March 18—A most enthus-
jorii.cr The good government ticket had Lfndtantown, in the colliaion at De’rby SeTreU^Cren * -Mbe meetmg of representative Uberato of

•to: eight men m the field, whde the other Junction March 9, opened today before na’, statements, emphlriàrt thh’co^H,”" Lh . * °\ t and adjwcnt
ticket was complete with ten men. All Coroner M 8 Benson ! of Great Britain’s fni--_i , eordmtity l,be* WM held in the Windsor hotel this „
the members of the old council offered for John McDougall, brother of deceased, that nothing should disturb . ' T ' y>0naid Fraa'‘r ^ cba)r' When ***■ All'8 “eTactones8 thr°U8h ^
:::!:ct7etTd ztJt <?= r** mth 1 z::rîn ztx îlïslïa b”,aptr,o * ^

,.rkev Aid. Clark, Mitchell, O.bomc, DougaU was a paaaenger on the branch encountered in the^bTn^ent‘questio^ TA I MM îf*C IA A1* Ir* Fl i Tl A ft1 1£tbe dens,on ha<t been left in the hands aummed up * P™ToLontTb^meea
Hamson, Walker, Vanwart and Weddall train with him from MiUerton. They were f"* p01”kd °“t it was the most, dvih I H I n||»l If T g M M ||,D A Tlf) M 7/' a candldate would have who ha8 Just *
were defeated, while Aldermen Calder, on the hind end at the passenger train on ^7™ ,that spent the most °n anna- * V >‘WI/vL 11» 11» IlUiXfi | | V 1 been nominated to oppose the government,
Hooper and Jewett were re-eJected. Aid. the nlatform Th#v ♦in WQa t* unlesa the mischief ’ ! ut was that a more representative hetw^n v s

: aider led the poll with 751 votes. Ex- train stopped at Derby Junction, and until well as^their Tfl M ADITIMF DDAl/l\IfCC rake pan ^ tbe "7" C°Unty 8h°U,d to h6" ^ progress It ,s the opmAid. Osborne led the defeated ticket with the trams butted. McDougall was stand- ZTdolT ™ l0ûg ™ ^ tiK I V lUAKl I UTIL I KUVlnlLtj was^solved tSTeo^^l^ 7' '°n °f W" E' Da"dson.' secretary of the"

mg with one foot on the first step and Some thnimhf ____ » .. , opposition in the Y. M. C. A. ball at 1.30 Northwestern Railway Company a Met.
e eection was maraed by heavy poll- was thrown off, falling on the side of the that it would end in war ”71°thTTJhf II ,, ~ I Thursday afternoon to finally decide the ican tramway

—-su- —.a» L âm y* ThatAs“,s *ww< win Be ^SiHvFr-i
.Z>I7dJlaratioao>lthe,pohuSyCity dead- wtsof^,«»anTsiBgle iiation dropping Abîc to Persflade Suitable Settlers to Come to New atwed Ythe g™ent kforTL^n and ^ „y. the, never l01t »» b»^»

■peels tpre^lhaX C°nVlnCed h™ deatl an agree® “”$WI" i t6 P" E. Islâlld—MOlK other p the°V™ce ha^Tee^i ^ 8tr#et8' lhât th= reportB fro™ Me^co,

.Siveo. TBen a personal élément : £ ■****to AttCSaH to DtlSV Beci thete were by-electione. m the Umted States papere,
mio some of the speeches, and t-he iMÉtej Monct«^ brake- thinir ■«- 7 :7-; ; " ‘ ^ kat makes the chances of thy ovcr colored and overstated

crowd attacked the police in the councü ° and amVed at Derby Jun=" rffo» „f 7 0ttAV!K- M*r<* 13-The Ntifonaliet wing er^eDt' w,ll be much displeasure if any particular ” e**r*«!. Mr. Davidson puts against
«haiDDor and in the corridor of the City ; tlon between I0J5 and 10-20- He put up dent Taft- Tri" in P"18”»*»* today made an effort to pro- The Speaker rtied that this was the ODt 18 Preferred. Finder wants the choice *at h“ 0T,n P?"«Sve testimony that Diaz

Knockout for Scott Act. a car off and went out again. He set the '6 ^tement ought not to go with- ^v^Thal u .fcZlr t°h TPly’ “id ^ lnSetnhténfirst™neHmon?hs Tlhl ^ 18 muefa8 oro^sition tom Dr^M.dli who also aptness 7 the^flying ^d
The ma n iMUe of , v , «witch on the main line and closed the u re6PT " We sh°nld 1,6 delighted to, ™a‘ c0”str1u,ct,,™ 2f th« Geor- present year 253,326 immigrants had com! Un'« ^ends. ‘ j that the president appeared then in ho

Of tbe Canada rLp^c! 8iding «witch twenty or twenty-five yards AJuld"fed thaTTwas”^eth? We| commenced. As aVeTson tMs^httmd 7tiana<la l^t’6 ^ yeSr the Whole ,mmi' "°me Splmd,d fisbtingf:/ the ,besl »f health. He was loudly
A0f and Clergy™ and others intLerted from the Derby Junction switch towards mentons Ldt farTcJhmgt8^ Z ! ™ ^ in «ome^qttimi ITiS immlltilm^ ^ ttVeo’f' t i ^^greu^Tud tt° Ü'°

en btiui,'m-Tht0?^an “* the ramPaign Newcastle. He went in on his train with- sllbe consequences that it would require , tbe rcclProcity agreement would j American. 8 ter tban Phinney. S ,B Hatheway Walti^’lfn D" and the people's enthusiasm fo?1.2iatarsrs sat - **» «• -w - •-*» ™ro. - td nss îs j&sa& ïssurst, a .™t ?- iatrr t- Lr, m. ,<4> -"t—s ;
e- - —•&uavtr -r v&sst ^-jü-sïït1,* T ^——----- - - - - ^swss.zxt£r~-'ll iiert Guthrie i, eaptyD in tbe .I,,';”11 t0wlrda the "id then * other member, dee'lered thet there "2 S'S^âi.,rST< ” ”U,« «”.! 711111 I lilt HP IT bA'l'A'lb.l ' f~ of the» lr.ssstssc**• T TaJkhsoflAne;«-*"'"i""«i»«"ce. z""„,,12,;it,s2L7™‘<,?“™,m- ««TWO LINERS AÏ st;-s 55VS5 sas.Tr sr 7. ■t"1 »XLtî&sueîœiSM Jtssters; tOLT.*?? FF™“-M», victorious ticbtVvl 7T couPhlig P°‘nt tothe switch. The ex- he was listened to with intense silence, vided for expenditure and «nnh ^ 1 P1 d,,t' w” t>eheved that this movement,1 llfll/ 1/1101/ IlfITII chance for me to rob my neighbor’ and
* 0 p°]: press struck the branch he said, two greatest nations should expenditure and such a résolu- would result in settlers coming. “‘l N L Uf V Ug W |H ‘hey •g0t ̂  Tb« government nDiJt
tid«t expected it main support The 10'30- The ^ch train was due at 10 Tfi I*™ H dear that ™ no clrcum" ! =_____________ Il L If lUllIX f V | | Jl d;aW,mf 1hef police from the towns to the
--'Ir b„t .h, ». t„„„XT'oT'ê,,,s.mS„ï,;"»7S'm2;!IUTI pi rrip*| niiceii tun i T,„ ,h.t1„rr.,sPïâdf'„nt1t2‘

MIHUMlAL HUooIA WILL MF1WCITR IfifillRIl " Xva .srsasr **
s?,"'“L,r.dd"",MTb,r DlnTn ,,, nni7ll

=s&dsP’?zzstz KSitty:H OTS \n BRAZIL PflFBPF ruiiu'S5rB'=s-,e^‘»t ass ^ LUtnbt IHIHA:tn7hVW /1rdSm[rom the east «emaphore fused. --------
phore6 t n 6 ann of the west sema- “In entering an agreement of this kind,”
The rale 7 f he 6eeD fr0m the statlon- Said S,r Edward, “there would be risks,
shnnM nm. Is tdaf a man opening a switch and you must be prepared for more sacri
charvp H.77 11 ?Pen w,thout a man in Sees of national pride. I know that to 
and hJtri hi he Wltnese obeyed this rule produce such changes public opinion must 
accident “,,tram. arnved <m time, the reach very high ideals—higher than 
rule fnrh„7 t n0t haVe happened. The think possible, but men's minds are work- 
the main ll h1"61^ 8°ing off branches onto ing in this direction and history affords 

677 trains 3,,.,ne wlthout ascertaining that all intsances of reaching such an ideal point., 
obeyed th pa^t' Rad the witness It was so in the case of slavery when the
h ® thl« rale ‘be accident could not United States 

495 1 h r, ?e «emaphore was up 
The the,.bank’ ”ot l«vel with the track in 

Cut ™g'u The semaphore cannot be 
bridge * traln iB jUSt ‘brongh the

gert7„LITb00, °f SuS8eI' express messen- 
ger, said he saw the brakeman 
signal. He 
^vards the

! ; I 1if)
Uprising is Confiicd to a Few 

Adventurers Who Mafce a 
Living by Fighting—Amer
ican Troops Bow Guard
ing the Texan Border.

EAGER FOR THE FRAY
pronoun ce-<TENS AND COTTONS for table 

nisehold use.

USE FURNISHINGS. The ’ehoic- 
rocurable.

iGERIE DRESSES in white or 
i, etc.

■?
Meeting of Prominent Liberals Last 

Night at Fredericton Unanimous 
for a Contest—Tories Split Over 
Candidates Who Want to Run.

1 :3
I:

ITING. t
Cl King St.
VZe St. John, N. B.

Special to The Telegraph.
! Toronto, March 1^—<rThe 
fairs in Mexico has been

position of af-
very much ex

aggerated and there is no serious trouble 
going on, at least if there

I j Iiis, no signs of 
e couii-

are running and i? 4on as usual.'’ •i isituationLIMITED man
a trip to the 

life and death struggle 
and insurrectors is

; iy

country where a |
I

;
.

hDirectors company and the Mexican 
Light & Power Co., Limited.

Mr. Davidson took his wife with him

V«
and financial position of the

-

financial position as disclosed 

y small amount of current 

led Stock for the year, we have 

bad debts, etc., and carry for- i
:emorcement t

111!

yi- 4 j

ted. Our business also suffered 

during the heavy shipping sea-
-

H
;
::

pent had ever been sold for in 
le that the anticipated savings 

still further reduce this price.

fact that during 1910 our plants 

pfactory to the Shareholders.

i
: ■'Hi

i. 'i 1

tland will be stimulated by con- 

I possible price. This anticipated 

but we do not expect that the 

pis which have been idle since 

Icreased demand, and increased 

and it is the policy of your

I :;' it, 1
Wellington Ward.

S. Hooper ..........
V L Guthrie ....
«tes Mitchell ..........
L T. Baird ..........

a square fight because the soldiers 
j were mounted, properly armed and in uni- 
lorms and the others were just—well.non
descripts men who don't make a habit of 
working but are ready for a scrap any

I not
.... 303 668

306
338 523
292

Greek Steamer Had Six Dead 
and Four III, and Austrian Amencan Troops Guarding Border. 
Vessel Had Several Cases.

h> ‘s business, the policy of the 

p uniform payments of interest 

kition to withstand any unfore- 

ich condition naturally necessi-

St. Anns Ward.

Several Killed and Injured in 
Clash With Police--Disap
pearance of Young Girl from 
Parochial School Caused the 
Trouble.

D 329 681 Augusta, Ga„ March 13.-Huntin|ton 
Wilson acting secretary of state, slipped 

xr vi nr , unexpectedly into Augusta today and had
.New York, March 13—For the second an “our 9 conference with President Taft 

time within thirty-six hours, a trans-At- Mr wd«on returned to Washington to- 
I 1 antic steamer was held up at quarantine j niSbt-
tonight because of several cases of spinal I Coincident with the arrival of Mr. Wil- 

, meningitis, some of which had proved son’ President Taft received despatches
13-F„= ■ i . ' The shlp detained tonight is the 1 from General Leonard Wood, chief of staff

, ... I3-Baroa has Austrian steamer Martha Washington, of the army, stating that tlm môbüiLtion
sent an ultimatum to China insisting upon whlch arnv®<1 from Trieste, Patras, Paler-1 of troops m Texas is practically complete.
a closer adherence to the provisions of the 2° Alglers ,ate t°d»y witb one of bet ! The patrolling of the Mexican border, it 
. . , „ ot the «teerage passengers dead, and four others 18 said, undoubtedly will be aecomnlished
treaty ot 1881, which has been the subject ' aenously 1,1 of meningitis. Four others are. lar8ely through a series of practice march

! dangerously ll! with pneumonia. I es or “hikes ' as they are known in the
ihe Greek steamer Patna, which was ! armi ■ Thia will enable the war denart- 

lieid up yesterday because of the death of ment to carry out its programme of 
a hnnUr i , a'X a,ld the ilIneas of four others frorniful training to the officers and men a. 

hundred miles meningitis, was released today after the : I1art of the work of maintaining the neu 
; bodies had been removed and the sick •' pra'ity laws.
, transferred to the quarantine hospital. ^ can be stated positively that there is

at present no intention of ‘ increasing the 
numbers of troops now in Texas. It 
lieved that a sufficient force 
ground for patrol work for 
emergency that might 

Acting Secretary Wilsons 
president offered an 
official denial of

- Moore ....
11-Weddall .. 

H. Va

.... 300 Issues Ultimatum to Pekin 
Government and Sends 
Troops to Back it Up.

662
304 485

nwart 312 480

Carleton Ward.
t Canada in so far as the 

[tors have arranged to purchase 
jïich clinker will be shipped 

Itliat, should it at any time in 

luced on the property.

Its to acquire, in the near fu

ll ant at "Winnipeg, will put ufl 

lent in the Great West.

I' j' Wilkinson 

V Burehill . 
j®} Walker 

• 1 8- Harrison

319
. 278 
. 336

626 St. Petersburg, March
508 rose up, not counting the 

loss in blood or money, or the risk of na
tional existence.”

313
Rio Janeiro, March 13.—Anti-clerical

Queens Ward. In conclusion, the secretary said: j riots occurred at Sao Paulo yesterday The
m i gh t!6 i e7v7 m e °arm i es ° a n d C na v i c a" ̂ t ill ^d p<^

in existence, but they would remain, notj wHich fought back and during the 
in rivalry, but as

H. cin- p- *»ett .......... .
r- i. Farrell 
yJ‘ Osborne

attacked the mob,........  318
........ 293
........ 348

686 of negotiations between the 

for some weeks past, 

pation corps is within 

of the frontier and marching on Kulja.

Hitwo countries I 
The Russian

653 encoun
ter a number of persons were killed and537 world’s police/’

Utopian as his hopes might seem to 
some, he believed that lie would live long others injured. One hundred and fifty 
enough to see some

, give the
saw the brakeman running to-

not tjmA * exÇre8s", He toId him he had 
not time to close the switch.

Kings Ward. gaddition to the ordinary adver- 

which cement may be put, for 

received during the past six

™ Cable, Conductor's Evidenrp realization. “Nation/rO£eeaid0hiaadg/ve w=re made^ All of the churches in
® tvidence. peroration, “are in bondage to army and ‘"a° Eaulo have been placed under mill-j

,, ,r- Uiekie, of Moncton, conductor of navy rxPenditure. May the time eomd ! tary guard.
, e branch train, who was badly hurt wilen tiley «hall realize that the law
I loT7eor H,»rhro Derby diinction about I be«er remedy " than force."

• or 10.20. He heard the express had ^le 8Pe<M?^ was too late for comment 
ot passed. He was standing at the desk in the mornin^ papers, but it created sen- 

when the crash came, and he was knocked 8ational comment in the lobbies.
... „ , ,, According to the rules,
= h j10,6 allowed in the stations before
occurred4 C0U,d ha"
After/-4 V4 tvat r'de bcen observed.
At reaching the junction that morning
out hi rve™™t« °f the train were with 
dü v to f°7ledge ?r dleeetion. It was his 

i. - I ff ^ t0 mstruct the brakeman re setting

».,» „ ;^™d'an Lme Wi,h ïdt.’sr jsiesF =5S 1$ Tæï&s&y,— xtti, tut?a SKJsrs.tts.a; s sïïz.March 13.-OVC,power- intended getting informai,^TbTore retting 1̂“ bMk ^ b“D ,0”ted 
"1 D. Smart, with a blow L7 the cars. h0 one had authority to open 

™ iron bar and evad- ,„!! S,T1,tch' !et the «emaphore or set off a 
Hrvs.,,, hr , unless directed by the conductor or

Ims '* , Un 0Ver the'™ 7mteT- and he had emphasized Belleville, Ont.. March 13—Henri Yalee
‘ aped from the e™1™. especially for this place. By a French-Canadian telephone lineman was 

lt€ toriay and started , tly observing the time table he would electrocuted this afternoon by touching a 
ne> about four miles ate at, Newcastle whcn tfaere five wire of the Trenton Electric Power

l nnd!m. 8xv Z6 innetion. Une. He fell dead across an arm of tbe
inductor \\ atts, of the Maritime ex- pole, where his body remained until the 

"r/ ",e artlon «he Press, »„ called He gaid he bad the PQWer was shut off "'„c

[,nl term of court on. g °; wa>'- He helped to extract de- years old and was from Montmacnv roun-
hh-riff Bryson r7hcmr Wre”k' *. Quebec, where he was to /ave Wen

I lay '“finest was adjourned till Wednes-1 married next week. An inquest will be

r ,i; fi
k ;;i

392 751 
376 6791 
167 466

Allen

COMPLAINT AGAINST
PiCTORES IH MONCTON | THEIR GRIP OH ME 

PENNY ARCADE

'• Clark '

DEMOCRATS TIGHTEN is be- 
ls now on the 

anj* immediate

!j The rioting originated in the disappear- 
; ance from a parochial school of 
girl who could not be produced by the 
school authorities when a demand

:|II3N PRISONERloyes, both in efficiency and 

re deem it expedient to intro- 
hl results, viz., to enable em- 

Ibe attractive to them, the em- 

mpany carrying the stock for 

Edends will be credited to the 

per a term of five years, except- 

dcceased employe has derived

a young

visit to the 
opportunity f0r

, . a reP0rt recently sent
nut from Washington that there had been 

... , r „ friction between President Taft and the
Won Four Out of Five Mayoralty Con-1 .depa,tm<:nt officials, including see- 

tests Yesterday—Captured Bangor tbe Mexican’sitmotion”8 ‘hl" handhng of
from Republicans.

:

id kinsensible. made for her. :BANK LOOTED OF 
$80,000; CASHIER GONE

aCAPE BRETON BOY
FALLS 50 FEET DOWN 61 c“"/°^ur7/:;a"d

i Close It if Necessary.

CLIFF UNO STILL LIVES

«10 GOT AE In
ÉBRITISH TABLETS 

FOR HALIFAX'S
:to I ;I ortland. Ale.. March 13—Democratic 

j success in Maine was continued at the 
- I city elections held today, candidates of
13.—(Special)—Com-' that I,arty winning the mayoralty Con-

Cltv cmmn'l . . l?t6 f-°ur of the five citles which voted. 
) council meet- Plie only upset was at Bangor where State

Glace Bay, N. S., March 13—(Special)—! lng ton'ifbt that the Penny Arcade which I Senator ' harles W. Mullen. Democrat, cle-
A youth named Sweeney was seriously in-! recently came here from St John .„j 1 ,eated -Mayor (harles F. Sweet. Republi- 

. ... c. . , , 1 ' unn a”dj can. by a majority of 264 in- the heavier
jured this afternoon by falling from a cliff opened business in the Dobson building 1 vote cast in a city election there The
at bew Aberdeen. He escaped with severe Mam street, was showing fmmoral ’!city Kove'™ment remains Republic 
bruises and a fractured skull and is now turcs. Aid. Nickerson brought the 
in hospital, where the physician has little ter up and-wanted the place closed 
hope of h,s recovery The boy, with oth- The chief of police visited the place to 
era was play,ng on the cliff when he fell day, he said, and ordered some of the 
and dropped a distance of about fifty feet lures taken out. The council 
ta the shore, wfijch is

III m)Ie, make the interests of the 

enduring and beneficial results
Moncton, 

plaint was made at the

’I
I1 ■

Ontario Lineman Electrocuted.
Augusta remains under the Democratic ' Canadian’rbih xto/1*1"?*1 13.Tbe Halifax 

control first secured in 1906 by the present (lav from th . r, inhlnn°T?,<‘<i / Cablc 
governor. Frederick W. Plaisted who^^ on o ••mWhall that the corpora-
succeeded in the mayoralty by State Sena Halifav . A113 week send to
tor Ruel J. Noyes. Mayor Edgar F. Han- fax memorial" lu/r' i/rouVfoferj!"”"

K ST:.t„,r„;h”,,rrLï sun ”T(=
* «—«■ »"»" o. «.mu. „r, £” ,l°; 7.;r~; "" err*** -sjssr s àffU’àrF -mF"»

pic-
mat-ATLLTAM c. EDWARDS, to

ll'

5
Iconsideredthe piled high with; 

He was taken up by several 
men who heard bis cries, and sent to the
hospital.

it was up to the;chief of police to 
on the show and have it

report 
suppressed if

necessary. The- Arcade has been doing a 
big business since opening up* i

drift ice.
»m j, nit.

i m*j held. agreed N
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